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to the1nan joregjcmesjoseg act 0takttktmet pro-
hibits euidtheeusduse ofbf a foreignfowigbforeiga
built chipihipanpaap to op orate betybetweenbetweeobetypeimpeim
two american pertorgov hickel pereactedxeactedsebold
vigoviganvigcneaslyfslyeysly to seitemdseaSeit Emd&artleusew 8
latest letter to theike governorvxoverwr
written on june 55.&

bartlett told hickel featftatat
this is the timetim forft hwd

cold facts we do not now
havehive those facts

bartlett wwasas nriferdriferm g to
10 quequestionsstimis hhe asked thai
governor d1gv&4whichich must be
mseransweredeV

gov hihickahickdckel calledballed on&s&nsen
Bairtbartlettlett to show more con-
cernc for what is bbestest for
alaska and alaskasalaskaasalaskansAlasAlakaasskans and
less for the muamu4influential
lobbyistshobbyists of the popowerfulgerfulwerful
US shipbuilding induindustrySOY
whichwhi ch hhas no shipyardsibipyatds iinn
alaska

theile governor reacted to the
publishedvublished reports about the
bartlettDartlebt letter which he said
he has nof4eceivednot received up till
last Taestuesdayday

1klI anam deeply concernedcoindenied
about the lack of under-
standingst shownshovoi by secsen
ekirtlbartlettett imcm the susubjectWeclofof the
jones act said 1hicklickelel

over the yeeivyers sen
bartlett has continued to
assure alaskawaska voters that he
realiarealizrealizeses that the jones act
places a strangleholdskiingleluadstranglehold onan
alaskasalanskas deVelopdevelopmentdevelopaentdevelopmenmenit

64andard heae hasbag rcrepeatedlyWA e
assuredsured us atjw eleckoneleckobelecuoi thaeve
over th6yeithe bewsyews daokthfttd1ok he will
work for mia jones actaa mend
ment now we learnleam that his
intentions arc directly thetho
opposite

hickelmckel canc6ncoffiffleatcdted that it
was inconceivable ahatjhatthat a
man whoio has been inin washwasl
ington since 19961936 is notfiot
familiar with the menace of
thisthig act to his hose astate
theile state has been seeking

aian amendment Min thetho jones
act or a waiver km its
restrictionstriction which prohibits
the use of a foreignforcignforeinn buiu
vessel 1iniff trade bebetweencwmtwm fi
AreamericanarericarricaR ports

an ffinendbaentamcnclment or a waiver
continue anD pegpage 6
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would allow fenyferry liner
wickersham to sail between
american ports but the jones
act would only allow it now
to sail between prince
rupert a canadian port
and haines in alaska

in his june 5 letter to the
governor sen bartlett said

if the amendment is to
become law the state must
present the facts of the
matterand its plans for the
futureinfuture in a dearclear and straight-
forward manner the con
gress the industry and
especiallycsppdally the people of
alaska have a right to know
precisely what the statestaie
plans without such inforanfor
mationmadon and wwee do not now
have such information the
changes of congressionalgressibnalgressional
approval appear remote ow

theile senator then asked
his ten questionsqu egions

in his reaction totd the press
reports about bartlettebartlettsbarilettsBartBarilettsletter gov hickel said the
state had furnished a draft of
legislation polhetolheto the senator on
april 2526 and a letter further
explainingwplaining what was needed
to bobe sent to bart4cttbatt4etl

again baon june 5 said
hickelhickeihickein 11II wrote to sen
Baffbartlettlett asking that hebe and
sen grucmngcruciiing attemptt to
prevail cmon the administrationadminis dion
in Whwashingtonington to issueissubissuc enan
executiveexecutiv6 or administrative
order tolo10 give alaska the help
it so vitally needs

mowwenowwenow we read in thetho pmpressas
that the senator apparently
opposesolbes amendment of the910
jones act hutbut his off-iceoffice
ronaineronainsrmains mystermysteriouslymysterioumysteriousiou quiet
aaboutbout the recent newsnew6 that
ththee federal goverofflcntgovemment hasban
purchased two koellnfbfdgbkmelln shipsapsips
forir the VJS navy fromatofto thetho
upper clyde shipyards in
earieleariwlehidaiid

the conoecoblrovcraiulconoeraialraial shipships
MVIM wickerfthftbwickenksm was re-
portedlyporterlyportedlyportedly purdpwdwsedpurdweedweed at a
subsurtial svwgkg by die
stateetmeatme at the cost 0off around
466 millicesillioR

kb the beantibenesatiaieBean tiBe politipolitt
elmsciflbsv bhbak Demodemocratsaati and
republicansrepublican have enteredc&excrexd
the controversy


